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Mixed Responses to Woody Encroachment in
Icelandic Herbaceous Plant Morphology and Phenology
Cait Battle-McDonald
SIT Iceland and Greenland: Climate Change and the Arctic
23 May 2019
Abstract Climate change and afforestation efforts are promoting tree growth into traditionally treeless locations
in Iceland. This study examined this woody encroachment’s effect on the phenology and morophology of eight
plants (Agrostis aequivalvis, Equisetum pratense, Equisetum arvense, Alchemilla alpina, Ranunculus acris,
Lupinus nootkatensis, Anthriscus sylvestris, and Taraxacum sp.) in Kjarnaskógur forest, Akureyri, Iceland. An
initial transplantation experiment testing trees’ effect on A. aequivalvis, E. pratense, R. acris, and A. sylvestris
failed due to plant death. A subsequent observational study examined trees’ effect on E. pratense, A. alpina, R.
acris, L. nootkatensis, A. sylvestris, and Taraxacum by observing morphological characteristics (leaf size, plant
height, leaf number) in individuals (between 56 and 200 per species) within and outside of wooded environments. Some species grew larger leaves and experienced growth delays in a wooded environment, suggesting
adaptation to competition. Other species grew smaller leaves in a wooded environment, suggesting outcompetition by trees. This suggests that the expansion of trees in Iceland will create morphological and phenological
changes in herbaceous plants, possibly having ramifications throughout Icelandic ecosystems.
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I.

INTRODUCTION

forest-forming tree, but researchers predict many exotic trees
could also thrive in Iceland, citing geographic isolation as the

A.

Motivation

limit to the number of native tree species (Blöndal, 1987).
As a result, exotic species are also being planted, including

In the modern age of global climate change, the Arctic is

the Russian larch, lodgepole pine, Sitka spruce, and Norway

warming two to three times faster than the rest of the world

spruce (Sigurdsson & Snorrason, 2004; Streeter et al. 2015;

(IPCC, 2018), causing myriad changes to Arctic ecosystems.

Fountain, 2017). New tree growth’s impact on native herba-

One such change is the northward movement of trees, past

ceous plants has not been studied.

historic latitudinal treelines (Sturm, Racine, & Tape, 2001;

Woody encroachment’s overall effect on climate remains

Parmesan & Yohe, 2003; Walker et al., 2006; Mind’aš & Šk-

unclear. Trees could impede warming by sequestering at-

vareninová, 2016). Some predictions state that woody plants

mospheric carbon, but some evidence suggests trees could

will expand by up to 52% by 2050 (Zhang et al., 2013, Pear-

actually hasten warming. Forests have a lower albedo than

son et al., 2013). Trees are thus beginning to grow in areas

wet tundra (Chapin et al., 2000; Grace, Berninger, & Nagy,

historically dominated by herbaceous plants; their effect on

2002) and woody shrubbery increases the insulating capac-

local vegetation is unclear.

ity of snow (Sturm et al. 2000). Trees could thus increase

In addition to warming temperatures, afforestation efforts
are also bringing trees to new areas in Iceland. Governmental afforestation programs plant three to six square miles with

heat absorption and retention, facilitating warming and possibly creating a warming feedback loop.
Furthermore, forests have an indeterminate effect on

trees annually (Eynsteinsson, 2013). The government hopes

ecosystem carbon storage.

new trees will help prevent erosion, which became a large

warming-induced woody encroachment to increased overall

problem after Norse settlers deforested land for agriculture

carbon storage (Sistla et al., 2013), other studies suggest that

and livestock in the ninth century and continues to plague Ice-

forest growth can decrease soil carbon, which is not always

landic farmers (Arnalds, 1987; Fountain, 2017). Trees are also

offset by above-ground carbon storage (Jackson et al. 2002).

being planted to sequester carbon, off-setting transportation

In addition, tree carbon stock is vulnerable to release from

and industry-related emissions in Iceland (Fountain, 2017),

wildfire, and wildfire occurrences have increased in Alaska

and provide lumber, which Iceland currently imports heavily

and Northern Canada (Euskirchen et al. 2016). Thus, it is un-

(Eynsteinsson, 2013).

clear whether tree growth in the Arctic will lead to an overall

Afforesters are planting some birch, Iceland’s only native

climate warming or cooling.

Though some studies link

3
In addition to changing carbon storage potential, new trees
will compete with native plants.

tain horsetail species (Harford, n.d.) and some species could

In historically-forested

have antiviral properties towards herpes (Churqui et al., 2018).

ecosystems, herbaceous plants have evolved to compete with

Seven horsetail species can be found in Iceland; six are present

trees. For example, some plants’ growing seasons center in the

in Akureyri (Kristinsson, 1986). Two Equisetum species were

spring to avoid both low winter temperatures and summer tree

examined in this study, E. pratense, shady horsetail (Fig. 1b),

leaf shade (Augspurger & Salk, 2017). For plants that evolved

and E. arvense, field horsetail.

in treeless environments without such competition, tree in-

Alchemilla alpina (alpine lady’s-mantle, Fig.

1c) is

troduction can affect chemical composition, phenology, and

a flowering plant found throughout Iceland (Kristinsson,

morphology (Hartley, Nelson, & Gorman, 1995; Harrington,

1986). Herbalists use lady’s-mantle species for their anti-

Dagley, & Edwards, 2003; Cipollini, 2005; Fu et al., 2016).

inflammatory and astringent properties (Fowler, 2017). Rab-

For example, shading and competition decreases leaf growth

bits do not feed on lady’s-mantle (Thomas, 2004). The shape

and seed germination of Amaranthus powellii, endemic to the

of lady’s-mantle leaves catches water (Daly, 2015).

southwestern United States (Brainard, Bellinder, & DiTom-

Ranunculus acris (meadow buttercup, Fig. 1d) is a flow-

maso, 2005), and competition from encroaching woody plants

ering plant found throughout most of Iceland (Kristinsson,

has increased leaf size in Rhododendron aureum in the Chang-

1986). Considered a weed in much of the world and immune

bai Mountains of China (Tan et al., 2019). Because most Arc-

to a number of herbicides (Lusk et al., 2015), it has cost the

tic and subarctic species evolved without woody competition,

New Zealand dairy industry an estimated 100 million USD

in some places trees are expected to outcompete herbaceous

annually since 2000 (Bourdôt, Saville & Crone, 2003).

plants and reduce biodiversity (Walker et al., 2006).

Lupinus nootkatensis (nootka lupine, Fig. 1e) is a flowering plant native to Alaska and Canada; gardeners introduced

B.

Overview of Observed Plants

it in Iceland in the 1880s (Magnusson, 2010). It thrives in areas with gravelly soil and high precipitation; Icelanders have

This study examined trees’ effect on eight Icelandic plant

planted nootka lupine to prevent soil erosion (Magnusson,

species (Agrostis aequivalvis, Equisetum pratense, Equise-

2010) and used it as a nurse plant to facilitate afforestation

tum arvense, Alchemilla alpina, Ranunculus acris, Lupinus

efforts near Keflavik, Iceland (Riege & Sigurgeirsson, 2009).

nootkatensis, Anthriscus sylvestris, and Taraxacum sp.) in

Taraxacum (dandelion, Fig. 1f) is a flowering plant native

order to investigate these species’ potential survivability as

to Europe, though it has spread almost completely around the

forests expand in Iceland. Five of these plants are native to

world (Brouillet, n.d.). It requires sunny conditions ("Tarax-

Iceland, the only introduced species being L. nootkatensis and

acum Officinale," n.d.) and can reduce erosion (Sanchez,

A. sylvestris. Five species are flowering (A. alpina, R. acris,

2007). It feeds a number of both native and invasive Icelandic

A. sylvestris, Taraxacum sp., and L. nootkatensis). All are

animals, including rabbits (Choi et al., 2010; Kyzer, 2018),

herbaceous.

beetles (Honek et al., 2011; Iceland’s Insects, 2016), and slugs

Agrostis aequivalvis (arctic bentgrass, Fig. 1a) is of the

("Spanish Slug Discovered," 2008; Honek et al., 2009).

genus of grass commonly seen on lawns and golf courses and

Anthriscus sylvestris (cow parsley, Fig. 1g) is a peren-

consumed by many herbivores. Agrostis is found all over the

nial flowering plant native to mainland Europe; it traditionally

world, but arctic bentgrass is found mostly in Arctic and sub-

grows in non-wooded areas and on the edges of forests (Mag-

arctic regions (Watson & Dallwitz, 1992).

nússon, 2011). In Iceland, it tends to decrease biodiversity

Equisetum sp. (horsetail) is of the oldest vascular plant
genus (Feoktistov & Gureeva, 2018). Some societies eat cer-

by outcompeting native plants ("Explosion in Dissemination,"
2015).

4

(a) Agrostis aequivalvis,

(b) Equisetum pratense,

(c) Alchemilla alpina,

arctic bentgrass.

shady horsetail.

alpine lady’s-mantle.

(d) Ranunculus acris, meadow buttercup.

(e) Lupinus nootkatensis, nootka lupine.

(f) Taraxacum sp., dandelion.

(g) Anthriscus sylvestris, cow parsley.

FIG. 1: Plant species observed during this study. All photos taken in or around Kjarnaskógur forest.

C.

Objectives

This study investigated the effect of trees on the morphol-

II.

EXPERIMENTAL STUDY

A.

Methods

ogy and phenology of Icelandic plants to examine the effect of forest expansion on Icelandic ecosystems and biodi-

This experiment was conducted in Kjarnaskógur for-

versity. The study consisted of two parts: an initial exper-

est, Akureyri, Iceland in April 2019.

Kjarnaskógur is a

iment and a subsequent observational study. In the experi-

government-owned forested recreational area spanning 15

ment, four species (A. aequivalvis, R. acris, A. sylvestris, and

square kilometers. The forest exists on a 250 m tall hill that

E. arvense) were transplanted to forests to test their survivabil-

starts at sea level ("Forest – Woods," n.d.). All trees have been

ity in wooded environments. In the subsequent observational

planted within the last 70 years (Kjarnaskógur, n.d.). There

study, six plant species (R. acris, A. sylvestris, A. alpina, L.

are over a million trees in the forest, mostly birch and larch

nootkatensis, Taraxacum sp., and E. pratense) were observed

(Kjarnaskógur, n.d.; "Forest – Woods," n.d.). The area expe-

in forested and non-forested environments to test the environ-

riences an average annual temperature of 3.7◦ C and average

ments’ effects on their morphology and phenology.

annual precipitation of 584 mm ("Climate Akureyri," n.d.).

5
Ten individuals of each species examined in this study (field
horsetail, arctic bentgrass, meadow buttercup, and cow parsley) were removed from clearings near Kjarnaskógur and replanted into ten plots. Each plot contained one individual of
each plant species. Five plots were placed in the forest and
five control plots were placed in a non-wooded area outside
the forest (see Figure 4). See Appendix A for a description
of the planting sites. Plot location and plant location on plots
were randomized. Transplantation occurred on 24 April 2019.
Various morphological characteristics (bentgrass blade
number, buttercup and cow parsley leaf number, and horsetail height) were measured on each individual three times per

FIG. 2: Transplanted plant survival over time.

week. Measurement techniques are described in Appendix B.
Data collected ceased after five days for reasons explained
in the Results section. If data collection had continued, statistical hypothesis tests would have been used for data analysis. Tests were to be chosen for each data set by determining
whether the set met test assumptions. T-tests were to be used
for normally-distributed data with equal variance. Wilcoxon
signed-rank tests were to be used for continuous data (e.g.
plant height) that was either non-normally-distributed or had
unequal variance. Wilcoxon rank-sum tests were to be used
for discrete data (e.g.

leaf number) that was either non-

normally-distributed or had unequal variance. Q-Q plots were
to assess normality of data and two-sample F-tests were to be
used to assess variance. For non-normal data, transformations
– logarithmic and square-root – were to be used to attempt to

FIG. 3: Transplanted plant survival by species over time.

achieve normality. The appropriate statistical hypothesis test
was then to be used to determine the statistical weight of differences in plants’ morphological characteristics in the trees
C.

versus in the clearing.

B.

Ethics

Results

Five days into the experiment (29 April 2019), over half the
plants (21 out of 40 individuals) had died (Fig. 2). Mortality

As few plants as possible were harmed in this study. Trans-

varied by species; all bentgrass individuals survived, whereas

planted individuals were not a sizable portion of total popula-

all cow parsley individuals died (Fig. 3). This mass post-

tion and thus had minimal effect on the ecosystem from which

transplantation plant failure prompted the abandonment of this

they were removed. No invasive species were introduced dur-

experiment in favor of an observational study that did not re-

ing this project.

quire transplantation.

6
D.

Discussion

Post-transplantation failure to take root is believed to have
been a major cause of plant death. Buttercup and cow parsley roots structures were too deep to be fully preserved during
transplant, and the clearing site was subject to heavy wind,
both factors that would have decreased plant ability to take
root. The variation in species post-transplant survival is believed to be a result of differing root structures. Survival

(a) A full map of Kjarnaskógur forest ("Forest – Woods," n.d.). Study

rates for bentgrass, which has shallow roots, were quite high

location indicated by black box.

compared to rates for buttercup and cow parsley, which have
deeper root structures.
Consumer activity in the area could have also contributed
to plant death; members of the large rabbit population in Kjarnaskógur are believed to have eaten some individuals.
The remainder of this paper describes the observational
study that began when this experiment was abandoned.
(b) Study location in Kjarnaskógur. Red star indicates experimental
planting location. Blue triangle indicates observational plant sites.

III.

OBSERVATIONAL STUDY

A.

Methods

Some blue triangles indicate multiple sites located close together.

FIG. 4: Map of Kjarnaskógur forest near Akureyri, Iceland, where
research took place.

Plants were observed in and around Kjarnaskógur forest between 1 May and 11 May 2019. Sixteen sites with individu-

B.) Leaf number and bud number were counted on the same

als from some or all of the examined species were located in

lupine individuals, so lupine measurements are not indepen-

and around the forest; eight sites were forested and eight sites

dent.

were clearings (see Fig. 4). See Appendix A for a description

After analyzing the results of this data, more data were

of the sites. Within each site, a wooded plant was defined as a

taken one week later (8 May - 11 May 2019). In this sec-

plant growing within one meter of at least two trees. A clear-

ond round of data, more individuals of horsetail, dandelion,

ing plant was defined as a plant growing at least five meters

and lupine were observed, and three more species (cow pars-

from any tree.

ley, buttercup, and lady’s-mantle) were also observed. Among

Data were collected in two parts: initially, three species

all sites, at least 38 individuals of each species were ob-

were sampled (horsetail, dandelion, and lupine). This sam-

served in each environment (nhorsetail = 83, ndandelion = 67,

pling occurred on 1 May 2019. Among all sites, at least

ncow parsley = 82, nmantle = 59, nbuttercup = 55, nlupine leaf size

28 plants of each species were observed in each envi-

= 100, nlupine leaf number = nlupine bud number = nlupine plant height =

ronment (nhorsetail = 43, ndandelion = 31, nlupine leaf number =

38). Horsetail height and dandelion leaf number were again

nlupine bud number = 28). Horsetail height, dandelion leaf num-

measured. Lupine leaf number and bud number were again

ber, lupine leaf number, and lupine bud number were mea-

measured, in addition to plant height and leaf size. (Again,

sured. (Measurement techniques are described in Appendix

multiple morphological traits were measured on the same

7
lupine individuals, so the lupine measurements are not inde-

C.

Results

pendent.) Lady’s-mantle, buttercup and cow parsley leaf size
1.

were measured. (Measurement techniques are described in

Initial Data

Appendix B.) During data analysis, older and newer horsetail,
dandelion, and lupine data were analyzed separately.

Though horsetail and lupine leaf number data were normally distributed and logarithmic transformation was able to

After data collection, statistical hypothesis tests were used
for data analysis. Tests were chosen for each data set by
determining whether the set met test assumptions. T-tests
were used for normally-distributed data with equal variance.
Wilcoxon signed-rank tests were used for continuous data
(e.g. plant height) that was either non-normally-distributed
or had unequal variance. Wilcoxon rank-sum tests were used
for noncontinuous data (e.g. leaf number) that was either nonnormally-distributed or had unequal variance. Q-Q plots were
used to assess the normality of data and two-sample F-tests
were used to assess variance. For non-normal data, transformations – logarithmic and square-root – were used to attempt
to achieve normality. The appropriate statistical hypothesis

normalize dandelion data (see Fig. 5), no data had equal variances. Thus, Wilcoxon signed-rank tests were used to analyze
all data. Because Wilcoxon signed-rank tests do not assume
normality, raw data were used for all analyses regardless of
normality.
Statistically-significant differences (p < .05) existed in
horsetail height and lupine bud number (see Table II). Horsetails grew taller in clearings (14.0 cm in clearings vs. 12.4 cm
in woods; z = −2.46, p < .05). Lupine plants had more buds
in clearings (2.46 buds per plant in clearings vs. 0.464 buds
per plant in woods; z = −3.37, p < .001). No statisticallysignificant difference was seen in dandelion leaf number or
lupine leaf number.

test was then to be used to determine if there was a statistical
weight of differences in plants’ morphological characteristics
2.

in the trees versus in the clearing.

Follow-Up Data

Data collected from cow parsley and horsetail was normally
distributed (see Fig. 6). Logarithmic transformations were
B.

Ethics

used to normalize dandelion leaf number and lupine plant
Care was taken to not damage plants in the forest while

height data. Square root transformation was used to normalize
lupine leaf number data. However, unequal variance existed

taking observations.

in horsetail, dandelion, and cow parsley data. Thus, t-tests
were used to analyze lupine height and leaf number data, both
TABLE I: Sample size of observed individuals for each species.

square-root transformed. The remaining data were all ana-

Initial n Follow-up n
Horsetail

31

83

TABLE II: Statistical analysis of initial data. Means of data,

Dandelion

43

67

z-statistics, and p-values are shown. Wilcoxon signed-rank tests

Lupine bud no

28

38

were used for continuous data. Wilcoxon rank-sum tests were used

Lupine bud no

28

38

for discrete data.

Lupine height

-

38

Lupine leaf size

-

100

Cow parsley

-

Lady’s-mantle
Buttercup

Woods Clearing
Lupine bud no.

Test

z

p

0.464

2.46

W. rank-sum -3.37 <.001

82

Horsetail height (cm) 12.4

14.0

W. signed-rank -2.46 <.05

-

59

Dandelion leaf no.

5.84

13.7

W. rank-sum -1.11 >.05

-

55

Lupine leaf no.

22.6

34.4

W. rank-sum -1.24 >.05

8

FIG. 5: Initial data collected on plants’ morphological characteristics within and outside of forested areas. Red lines indicate median values.
Asterisks in title indicate statistically-significant differences between woods and clearing data.

lyzed in raw form using Wilcoxon signed-rank tests.

Statistically-significant difference (p < .05) was seen in
cow parsley leaf size, horsetail height, dandelion leaf number,
lady’s-mantle leaf size, buttercup leaf size, and lupine leaf size

TABLE III: Statistical analysis of follow-up data. T-tests were used

(see Table III). Buttercup leaves grew larger in clearings (5.82

for normally-distributed data with equal variance. For data that did

cm in clearings vs. 3.98 cm in woods, z = −4.96, p < .001).
Horsetail grew larger in the woods (16.1cm in woods vs. 13.3
cm in clearing, z = 5.19, p < .001). Lupine leaves grew
larger in the woods (4.09 cm in woods vs. 3.38cm in clear-

not meet these criteria, Wilcoxon signed-rank data were used for
continuous data and Wilxocon rank-sum tests were used for discrete
data. Means of data for woods and clearing, t-statistic and degrees
of freedom (for data analyzed with t-tests) or z-statistic (for data
analyzed with a Wilcoxon test), and p-values are shown.

ings, z = 4.13, p < .001). Lady’s-mantle leaves grew larger in
Test

t

df

Buttercup Leaf Size (cm)

3.98

5.82

W. signed-rank

-

- -4.96 <.001

p < .001). Cow parsley leaves grew larger in the woods (8.57

Horsetail height (cm)

16.1

13.3

W. signed-rank

-

- 5.19 <.001

cm in woods vs. 6.71 cm in clearing, z = 4.63, p < .01).

Lupine leaf size (cm)

4.09

3.38

W. signed-rank

-

- 4.13 <.001

Lady’s-mantle leaf size (cm) 2.83

2.38

W. signed-rank

-

- 3.69 <.001

Dandelion plants had more leaves in clearings (9.91 leaves in

Cow parsley leaf size (cm)

8.57

6.71

W. signed-rank

-

- 4.63 <.01

clearings vs. 6.78 leaves in woods, z = −2.47, p < .05). No

Dandelion leaf no.

6.78

9.91

W. rank-sum

-

- -2.47 <.05

Lupine bud no.

2.95

3.97

W. rank-sum

-

- -0.42 >.05

statistically-significant differences were observed in lupine

Lupine plant height (cm)

24.5

26.8

T-test

-1.31 74

-

>.05

bud number, plant height, and leaf number.

Lupine leaf no.

49.6

59.1

T-test

-1.8 74

-

>.05

woods (2.83 cm in woods vs. 2.38 cm in clearings, z = 3.69,

Woods Clearing

z

p

9

FIG. 6: Follow-up data collected on plants’ morphological characteristics within and outside of forested areas. Red lines indicate median
values. Asterisks in title indicate statistically-significant differences between woods and clearing data.

D.

Discussion

No significant difference was seen in dandelion leaf number,
suggesting dandelions are able to successfully compete with

As all measurements were taken in Kjarnaskógur, Akureyri,

trees.

results can only be generalized for that area of Iceland. However, results could be applicable for these species elsewhere in
Iceland.

Follow-up data, though, offered contrasting results.

In

follow-up observations, dandelions grow more leaves in clear-

Initial data showed that horsetail did not grow as tall and

ings than in the woods, horsetail grew larger in the woods,

lupine grew fewer buds in forests. These morphological dis-

and no significant difference was seen in lupine bud or leaf

parities could be a result of shading or nutrient competition.

number. The follow-up data observed a larger sample size

The lack of significant difference in lupine leaf number sug-

than the initial data (see Table I) and thus could be more in-

gests that lupine, under competition with trees for light and

dicative than the initial data of the population as a whole. In

nutrients, could be forced to use available resources for leaf

addition, the follow-up data were taken one week after the ini-

production and fail to produce the same number of flowers.

tial data, so data discrepancies could also result from woody-
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competition-driven phenological changes in horsetail, dande-

by cow parsley and lady’s-mantle to reach more sunlight in

lion, and lupine. Perhaps tree shading cools forested ground,

a shady environment. Similar morphological changes have

delaying horsetail and lupine growth catalyzed by warming

been seen in other species in response to woody competition;

spring temperatures. Thus, earlier observations found smaller

for example, increased Rhododendron aureum leaf size has

horsetails in the woods while later observations found larger

been observed in response competition from Deyeuxia angus-

horsetails in the woods because wooded growth, though de-

tifolia in the Changbai Mountains in northeastern China (Tan

layed, eventually exceeded clearing growth. (It should be

et al., 2019) and shade-induced increase in Amaranthus pow-

noted that the observed horsetail species thrives in shade, sug-

ellii leaf size has been observed in New York state (Brainard,

gesting that it might grow better shaded by trees.)

Bellinder, & DiTommaso, 2005). Smaller buttercup leaves in

In addition, perhaps shading delays bud production in

the woods could show that buttercup is not able to morpholog-

lupine, so that initial observations saw fewer buds in wooded

ically adapt to a shady environment, whereas cow parsley and

lupine but subsequent observations did not find a difference

lady’s-mantle are. Initial morphology may be factor into this

in woods vs. clearing bud number. Furthermore, follow-up

ability to compete; for example,the water-catching shape of

data showed lupine leaves to grow larger in woods, suggesting

lady’s-mantle leaves (Daly, 2015) might assist its competitive

that lupine leaves adapt to find more light in an environment

ability by helping it gather water.

with decreased light availability. There was no significant dif-

Changes in plant morphology would have ramifications

ference in lupine height or leaf number in the follow-up data,

throughout Icelandic ecosystems. For example, there is a sub-

further suggesting that lupine is able to adapt to low-light con-

stantial rabbit population based in Kjarnaskógur, which has

ditions. The morphological and phenological changes seen

been damaging infrastructure in Akureyri (Kyzer, 2018). Rab-

in wooded lupine mimic changes observed in Arabidopsis

bits feed on dandelion but not lady’s-mantle (Choi et al., 2010;

thaliana, which flowers later but grows larger leaves in shaded

Thomas, 2004), so as woods expand and lady’s-mantle adapts

environments (Cipollini, 2005). Lupine’s ability to adapt to a

to a wooded environment but dandelions fail to do so, rabbits

wooded environment might assist in its use as a nurse plant in

might struggle to find adequate food sources. In Akureyri, this

afforestation efforts in Keflavik by allowing the plant to sur-

could serve to check the large rabbit population.

vive as the trees around it grow.

These data suggest that, as forests expand in Iceland and

Dandelion growth patterns appear to be the opposite of

create more shade, horsetail habitat will expand. Plants that

lupine and horsetail growth patterns; forested dandelions grow

traditionally grow in areas with high light availability, e.g.

earlier than their clearing counterparts. This earlier growth

lupine, lady’s-mantle, and cow parsley, might be able to adapt

mimics the growth patterns of certain plants that evolved in

to shady environment by morphological changes, such as

wooded environments; some spring ephemeral herb species

growing larger leaves to compete with trees for light, but may

have early growing seasons to avoid summer shading from

experience phenological changes related to shading. These

tree leaves (Augspurger & Salk, 2017). This early growth

phenological changes could lead to phenology misalignment

could be a sign that dandelions are beginning to adapt to a

with herbaceous plant consumers. If horsetail and lupine

wooded environment, though they are not fully able to com-

growth happens earlier in the season, consumers that rely on

pete with trees, as they experience less overall growth in the

these plants later in the year might experience decreased food

woods.

availability.

Follow-up data shows that cow parsley and lady’s-mantle

Buttercup and dandelion might fail to adapt and trees could

leaves grew larger in the woods while buttercup leaves grew

outcompete them. The invasive plants – lupine and cow pars-

larger in clearings. Again, larger leaves could be an attempt

ley – seem able to adapt to wooded environments while some
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of native plants – buttercup and dandelion – are not, suggest-

I would also like to thank Frances Duncan, Alex Hansen, and

ing that expanding forests in Iceland might have more negative

Jared Uang for fieldwork assistance and Julia Barron for sup-

effects on native plants than invasives.

ply procurement assistance. Lastly, I would like to thank SIT
and Smith College for providing me with the opportunity to

IV.

CONCLUSION

conduct this research.

In conclusion, the data from this study suggest that, as trees
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VII.
A.

APPENDIX

Appendix A: Site Description
1.

Experimental Site

The experimental site used in the first part of this study was a 150 m by 150 m flat wooded area including a 50 m by 50 m
clearing, elevation approximately 100 m. The clearing was populated with bent grass and dandelions. A paved road ran along
the side of the clearing and the closest water source was a stream about 50 m away.

2.

Observational Sites

Plants were observed at sixteen sites throughout the woods (see Fig. 4). Eight sites were wooded and eight were clearings.
The sites spanned an elevation of 200 m, ranged from 1 m to 30 m from a paved path, and ranged from 15 m to 100 m from a
water source. Nine sites were on flat ground; seven were on hills.

B.

Appendix B: Measurement Definitions

a.

Plant height Distance from ground to the highest point on the plant.

b.

Lupine, lady’s-mantle, and buttercup leaf size Distance across the widest part of all leaflets.

c.

Cow parsley leaf size Distance along stem from base of first leaflet to end of final leaflet.

